
flpoi m~otion of plaintiff, striking out paragraplis 5, 6
and 9 of the defence, and also the countcrclaimi, but
plaintiff leave to amend.

IL MI. Mowat, K.O., for defendant.

No one appeared for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.J.,
MAI-ON, J., TEETzE-L, J.), was delivered by

T.EETzEL, J.-The action is for libel. . . The
Court Judge- followed Murphy v. Ilalpin, Ir. Rl. 8 G. 1
. . PlaîntÎl! was an alderman of the cîty of C
anîd as such was a member of the building comrnittee
publie library, and defendant was the contractor for thi4
and mason work of the library building. Thie libe

plained of was in a letter written by defendant te the
of the Ottawa "Evening Journal," published in that
paper on 23rd October, 1903, in which, alter cul lig ati
te certain statements made by plaintiff at a mneeting
cominittee criticizing fhe work upon the library bu
defendaïit proceeds te charge in' effeet that plainti
actutated in his criticism- by spîte and bigotry; thaý-t pI
wvas Iim iself an incomipetent mechanie; that certain
ings were put up by plaintifE "of which lie ouglit
ashamied ;" that plaintiff owed defendant an accounit
lie liad to force him to pay; that plaintiff was alwa.3
ýpiarrelling mood; and that "iîf the like of Aldermain
well is a. fit man te inspeet iny work, it ia tixue I quit

The paragraplis of the defenic struck, ont allep
plaintiff at said meeting, wecll knewýing Rie puiblic ch
thereof, and that the proceedings thiereat -wouild be d
ported in the public newspapers;, mnade several serions
in1 respect of the mnanner ini whichI defendant wvas ci
out his contract, alleging that the work bail an appeari
<1 botcli workz," and that "the liand of a mechanic E
shiew in anly of it;" that in making the charges p
claixned te be specially qualified te inake the sanie by
of beinig limiseif a public contracter; that the said
were duily reported in Rie public newspapers, especia
said "Eveuing Journal," and becaine and were mat
great public interest; that if defendant wrote the said
it waa addressed to the editer of said newspaper &
pnblished to Rie said editor and in said newspaper
fendant, as lie niit lawfully do, in reply. to Rie cha


